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The Man Who Never Advertises.Arrested for Jail Breaking, COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. On Thursday night Abram Bryan,
La Grange Items- -

Pully's is a boy; Junius', as usul.1, a rSI hi;, business muse, the dark and doleful fate
col., former jailor, and Wm. Fisher, the in nun who inborn nut nmt tie may wan :

cook for the prisoners in the jail, were girl. MEW 1IKRIVK MARKET.

Cotton Middling 91 : strict low
Buckwheat Flour, '

before Esq. Brinson upon the charge of

1 lie piles of goods limited up within liiH store,
Whieh eim't be less, and never may lie more;
The man whose lite has lost nil forliuie'H prizes;
In fuel, the mail who never advertises.
Sing of his start, his great ambition '8 scope,

Miss Bettie Kinsey was in town Sat
Journal Miniature Almanac

Sun rises, 7:11 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:.r)5 J 9 hours, 48 minutes.
Moon rises at 11:02 p.m.

ssisting the prisoners to escape from middling 9i: low middling 9."urday.
Gov 't Java and other Coffees.

Hominy, large and small,
Oatmeal, Cod Fish,

Pure Sugar Syrup,

Tji fJrancft Tlenw w now ilnmii'ilnil in The capital Hull gave lillu ciiu.se to In tup.the jail on Sunday night last. Upon oeeu cotton Extra nice, tc;
3c.I 111k cl.tll hii-ir- lilu full ntnl niiu.lt. uliwlr

the evidence of Rowland Fulcher and His bank lis solht iin a rockme iniy . . 'The Government pays, the Atlantic
Then tell the doom lit whieh the mitu was finedA. J. Mclntyre occupies the Woolard

Corn Bsc. per bushel.
Rice $1.00 to $1.08 per Bushel.
Tuepentine Receipts modarate. Firm

and North Carolina railroad $56.43 per ho never advertised, but simply waited.Nathan Henderson, both colored and
who were among the number that es Italian Maccaroni,

house.mile every year for carrying the mails. at $2.50 for yellow dip.A family row in town Saturday. A
(. rouse A Black well's Pickles

Chow-Cho- in Bulk, '
Worcestershire Sauce,

caped, and John Suggs, a prisoner who
did not escape, they were held to bail in

So simply, and so vainly! Splendid signs, "
Which basement art Irradiates and reltnes,
l'lale glass show wlndowselegantly dressed,
Such lovely clerks, cashiers, mid all the rest.
Served but to show him how the public sizes
The style of him who never advertises.

Governor Jarvis has offered a reward

of 5200 for the apprehension of Ben

Hill, colored, who stands indicted in

bi fuss for only one or two knock
downs. Mince Meat. 'the sum of $1,000 each for their appear-

ance at the next term of the Superior
Court, in default of which they were

Dr. J. M. Kirkpatrick has bought and He waited, and all waited ; clerks, cashiers,

tar iirm at l.so and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
1 1 eef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 8al0c. per pound.
Eogs 22c. per dozen.
Peanuts New crop. S1.00 ner bnslud

Craven Superior Court for the murder
salesmen, saleswomen, such itellifhttul dears.occupies the house formerly owned by
Impatient waited all the season through,
W illi precious little for the crowd to do.

Canned Goods. .M.
Domestic Dried Fruiter

Gelatines, Caasava,S '

Flavoring Extracts,
T?Q lot frta - a -

remanded to jail. . Mayor Mclntyre.of his wife. . ; j ;? '

. i ; "She cometh not" is still, the cry The public saw that fnct there's no denyingOn Friday Nathan Hill, brother of Shade Fields is living in the Henry Bin passeu the store without a uiougiu ot
of 32 lbs.buying.Ben Hill, was arrested for assisting in' judging, from Capt. Gray's telegram

from Norfolk telling Messrs. Green and Fields house, formerly owned by Ed Citron, Cranberries, Appier ,u,r?UM'
Fine Te.as. Maillot Cr-i- .'

'Fodder $1.25. per hundred.the escape, and committed to jail for a Business wns dull, but salaries and rent
Went on till cash and credit both were spent :wards & Murchison. - Apples Mattamuskeets. SI .00 perWolfenden not to come on until they
The silly merchant hoped his luck would turn, bushel.Beni. 1L Dawson was married to

C ream. Soda and Oyster Crackers,
Tea Cakes, Best Butter,

preliminary hearing before Justice Brin
son on Monday.should hear from him again. mill the snerin closed me whole concern.

Now, at a pittance which his soul despises,
Some unknown friend from Mobile, He works for one who alwuys advertises.Miss Georgia Emery in the Institute sec

tion last Thursday,That Chair. WM. HOLLISTER'S,A Building Michigan Genius.v Alabama, has sent Miss Emma Becton

of this city some extra fine oranges, and The Cotton Exchange recently pre

Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas 1.10 to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c
Tallow 6c per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys-$1.- 75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. p?r bushel.

Howell Garris says that, he fatened
novill Middle Street(Armada Telegraph.) dim985 pounds of pork, and picked andanficimen of "eraDe fruit. '' It meas- - sented Miss Kuyk a chair as a token of

their appreciation of her services here At the Armada fair this fall Maggie
save! 50 bushels or peas from a one

horse farm. That farm was well Leighton, a little girl of thirteen years,
r w

ures 14 inches in circumference and re
'

aembles a huge orange.
NOTICE.

To all wlnnn it may concern , '
ruTATUEs uanatnas, ;waH)c. : vanis xas Telegraph Operator. Miss Kuyk has

given the following reply which we take auaiiuc. per bushel.exhibited a clay model made by her-Rpl- f.

The work was all done with an
peaed.' Neuse Lodge No. 6, Independent Or Shingles West India 5 inch, mixed.the liberty of publishing: -- i. i. a: .1... - . ...:n .

That application will be made lle.u
alure that meets in January ex" lo7 the"passage oi a law amendlim th -- i.SLL.a.ooper M. Buildiim 5 inch, hearts.der of Odd Fellows, of Goldsboro, has v,m.u..u8 nines, ui m u.eei, , ..., , o; fairNew Berne, N. C, Dec. 2M, '82, 3.50fsaps, 3.50 per M.to enjoy themselves. Some enjoy the K

1)f)t Wn W1(S judging fromMessrs. W. H. Oliver, F. Myer, G.donated $100 to the Goldsboro Graded

School. It shows that wherever Graded uance wnue oiners engage in ine outF. M. Dail, J. A. GuiON, F. B. Fisk and the work now on exhibition, the old

''case knife" has been a frequent andM. Manly: Allow me to express my time play, and sing, "dance around theSchools are established they soon be A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVEBNOB
heartfelt thanks for and deep apprecia

1 J"ies County ",,
1 t'lTlZKNS.

SAWYER WANTED.

' w,,n' " I SAWVKHii roaa. who'
IhoroiiKhly s Ills bn.ino..- -

rose bush,'? etc. etc.come fixed in the affections of the peo faithful companion. The work consiststion of the beautiful chair with wnicb
vou were bo kind as to present me. The Some one attempted to break in the 0f three pieces, the largest of which is aple. ,
spirit which prompted this kindness house of James T; Albritten, about a 200 Reward!bust of a lady with her head restingWe regret to hear of the death of Mrs,

F. E. Justice, widow of Dr. J. R. Justice and attention to a stranger, as i am one sol.erhnblls.mile from this place, a few nights ago.
in your midst, touches my heart far be upon her hand. It is about eight inches

in height, and is very finely formedMr. Albritten was at home and the thiefformerly f this city. Htr remains will yond the power of words to express,
or burglar was frustrated in his deand I shall ever rememuer tins as one and finished. The second piece reprebe brought on the train this morning

of the brightest and most pleasant mem signs. sents a large Newfoundland dog and aand the funeral will take place from
ories of my life. Hoping I may contin

State ok North Oahoi.ina,
Kxecutlve DepnrtiiiPiil.

Whereas, official lnfounnlloii Ims liceii ri
celvedal tliix department that

BENJAMIN HILL,
Christ Church at 91 o'clock. The pub Mrs. Noah Rouse received, from Mrs. little boy, both asleep, the boy's headue to deserve the kind regard so grace

C. L. Koonce, of Florida, a handsome resting upon the 'dog. On this piece thelie are invited to attend. fully expressed I remain,

AildressorCallon ' '
Sl'lJG it BROTHER,

AwileHsimo. SnowHIljXC.
MINCii MIJ AT, 41

Citrmi, Currants,
'

ii, it
h'nglish Walmit. '

L'undies,
.4 monfi.8, Pickle A i .

Brazil Nuts, ,, ?

Oatmeal, Buckwheat'
Small Hams, Codflh,x

Ao. 1 Mackerel,, -

flmnkott tT ;

present a few days ago in the shape of a little sculptor has displayed a greatWe notice from the University Month' late of the I'ount v of Craven. kIiiihIh chniw.
box containing oranges and otherly that the Law Class has organized into wllh llie nmrilerof Ills wife; Anil Whereas, itappears that the said Benjamin Hill has tied

t he State, or so conceals himself Hint the nr.

. Very Kespectiuuy,
Adrian a M. Kcyk.

' Manager W. U. Telegraph Office

Your Name In Print. ;

amount of skill, the third piece is a
bust of John Paton, Sr., a gentlemanFlorida fruits. The oranges were verya Club to discuss and elucidate intri ilinary process of law cannot be served upon

him.well known to many of our readers, andfine, some weighing 20 ounces.cate questions of law and elected the
Now, therefore, I, Thomas .T. Jnrvls. GoverMiss Mamie Green left yesterday John N. Waters was married to Missfollowing officers three of whom are nor of the State of North Carolina, hv virtue

grandfather of this little artist, and the
features and general looks bo resembleeveningfor a visit to friends m Dur of authority in me vested by law, do Issue thisRouse, daughter of John Rouse,Lenoir county boys:

President-Rob- ert B. Albertson. ham.". my onenng a reward or TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS for the nimreheiiKiniinear this place, on Last Sunday. John U1B gentleman mat lew oi ins acquaint- -

Lieutenant Rossell and bride left on and delivery of the said Benjamin Hill to thent Robert B. Winborne, took a part of the visitors out to the barn a"ces fail recognize lum nnenn on raven county, at tne court House
In New Berne; and I do enjoin all officers of

Best Butter, ""ZWT
Roasted Coffee, ground to order, nIruth Potatoes,

Canned Goods, all fresh --

BeefTongnes, . 1,', , (!
Xyrnp,

the evening train for Jacksonville,Secretary and Treasurer Frank
' Snrtiill.. and showed them his coffin, and other Washington Notes,

wise entertained them in a way thatQumi Committee James N. Rouse, It is reported that N. D. Stockbridge,
none but he can.

me Biare una an goou citizens to assist In
bringing said criminal to justice.

Done at our City of Raleigh, the 28th dnv
of December, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-tw-
and in the one hundred and seventh vear

Assistant Commissioner of Patents, has. Thos. C Wooten, R. B. Winborne.
Janitor A. T. Hill. ;

'
; '.' Joe Kinsey was in town a few days tendered his resignation, and will short

The University Magazine gives the

' ' 'Mucearoni,
tVeawC7iee.se, , ; ,

FINEST TEAS,
Raisins, Prunes,
Powder. Shot

ago. joe is anve on uie scnooi question, My eneaee m business lor inmseir in
and especially so on the Graded system. Washingtonfollowing notice of Judge Seymour in

" ' ' We havecontrast with Judge Tourgee. ne win open one in Winston ine nrst oi Fmir Snb.commitLees of the House

Wm. G. Brinson Esqr went up to Fall-

ing Creek yesterday to. adjust the in-

surance loss caused by the fire there last
week. .V

Mr. Wm. H. Worth, one of Lenoir's
best farmers and a cousin of the State
Treasurer, was in the city on Friday
He purchased 71 tons of Kainit from
Mr. Wm. H. Oliver. ,

Mr. Sam Sugg of the firm of Rugg &

Bros, in Greene county is in the city.

cash!" "n""',, Qo0iU nre otTert(i CHEAP t6r
. . nnver seen the latter gentleman, but

oi American independence.
THOS. .1. JARVIS.

By the Governor:
J. K. Toms, Acting Trivalo Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.
Benjamin Hill Is a, small black man, about

5 feet 0 or 7 Inches high, about at to :ki years
old, and weighs from 135 to I 111 pounds. He
has small sinister looking eyes, and alto-
gether a sullen appearance. dee:ii)dAwlm

January. W hat say the people of this Appropriation Committee are at work on
oct!!d:!ni C. E. SLOVER.from description, it seems rather rough

to comDare him with our U. S. District
secuonr , Diiau we nave a i,uauea th(J Appropriation bill. The District of
school? or be swallowed up by Kinston boColumbia biU will ready to report

, Judge as to personal resemblance: and uoitisuoror Tnin an,i h,a TwtifinnMmw
Three negroes attempted to commit the Navy and the Legislative bills willAny one who has ever seen Judge

"'

Seymour, of this State, has seen a man

NOTICE. j

To whom li may concern: i

'Take notice that a bill to amend the Charterof the city of New Kerne will be Introduced In
leoeneral Assembly of North Carolina at!

some act of violence on Frank Hawley be ready during the first week in JanuHesayslhe Journal "ad" a'xiut thewho very nearly resemDies lourgeo,
Rut fortunately for the Judge, there ex

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
(Established In IT 9.1.)

Is PRK-KMINE- among Southern Board-
ing Schools lor Hoys In Ace. in Numbers. In

on Saturday night tho 3d inst. Mr. ary"sawyer wanted " has brought him in
TT -- 1 j,. - j II ; - ai l.j..lnawiey gives uio loiiowmg suwemeni; The Wavs and Means Committee, con.. ists 6nly an outward resemblance. You

will search Toureee's sharp, shrewd nearly a dozen applications. imc unmniry session, 1K83.JtTTI 1. TT i.l, deciy-d.'ll-ltvvni.o on nis way to jv.nsion, wnen 8iaering the Tariff Commission's report,Rev. N. M. Jurney returned to Beau Aren of Pntronace, and in equipment for
Physleal Culture. The only school lor lioys
in the South with gas light and a Gymnasium
UtixTH feet, presided over by a skillful Inst mo

fort yesterday from Greensboro. He
. features in vain, for the open, ingeni- -

ous character that shines in the counte-nanc- e

of Seymour.

near t ailing t reek uruige,. a negro ye8terday advanced the duties 1 cent a
caught his horse by the bridle, and at pound 0VR1. the report on all grades oflearned that there were three cases of tor, uy reoruary isi not ami com imllis will

be provided for. For Catalogues giving full
particulars, addresssmall pox at Wilson. Quarantine will v.M.v.n, u .... aU(J ,.ate on rjce jlom. was

side of the buggy, attempted to get hold 20changed from 2J cents a pound to per

SCHEDULE B TAX. i

""""'

Return of Purchases, Etc.
0,Hpe feMjN I

be next in order.
ine reins, tiawiey ureu ai one oi ine Qf nii irtvm ti.0 ,tf ini-iQ-ri

BlaJ. R. BINGHAM, Sup't.
Bingham School V. O., Orange Co.. N. C.

decl!8-l-Water-Packe- d Cotton. negroes, wnen uie uorse. iook ingni galmon wa9 chaneed from i of a cent to

Convicts Coming.
Mr. Murray, a steward from the Pen-

itentiary, was in the city yesterday
making arrangements for the Quaker
Bridge road convicts who are coming

down next'week.

The Journal has noted, several time.-- i ana maae nis escape, ine negroes nring j a (,ent ft pound All persona
Revenue Act

name under Hchedule Bl
Of 1HK1. urn itntltla.1 ...,this fall, instances of water-packe- d cot NOTICE.iwo or inree suois as iney weni are required by law to deliver orton brought to this market for sale Notice Is hereby given lbat I will introduceGossip.

Congressninu J. Hyatt SmithWe learn now that there is another lot Stonewall Items. a bill at the next seeslon of the Ooneral As
sembly to amend (he charter of the Town ofof It on the cotton yard from JoneslTiIverlty Notes.

The University Magazine, from whose Kinston.
will return to the pulpit at the eud
of his term.Mr. Alex. Woolard has his hand badcounty and it is so heavily watered no

Heo. IS, 18S2. F. H. LOFTIN,
deeKJ-l- Senator 11th District.

ly mutilated in a cotton gin on Tuesday.doubt can' be had about the intent of Gen. Tom Thumb is- - a Knightcolumns we have gleaned several items
to-da- has the following list 6f promi

to ine within ten days niter tho nmt
mJ,,,n,ft,.'.,'y'188:,'a true al" act

amount ot purchase made bryou, as prliicipol or agent, or through an agent,or coimnisKion merchant (orotherwise All the.blank nmouuts), for six months ending De-cember; , mt. The amount of purchaseboth In and out ot the State (except purchaseof cotton and other farm products frotoproduwr), must, be included In vour return.
,tZP,l !1 1"m pnHl lor 11(luors separate

goods, wares and merchandise.1 h is ret u rn ni list be sworn to, l'rompt com-pliance with the law Is requested. Your pri-vilege license is to be renewed by the 10th of

the packer. Jas. M. Lane, with Roberts & Bros, of Teuinlar. and he wears a regalia
nent men now in active life who are We wish to say now that tho Cotton your city, is home visiting his relatives which cost more than that of the
alumni of Chapel Hill. Exchange of New Berne is in great and old friends. ,; .,' i , Prince of Wales

1883.
Harper's Weekly.Our two Senators Ransom and measure responsible for the continuance Prof. A. II. Hamlin, Madam Rumor The Boston critics find "elo

" sVanco. of water-packe- d cotton in this market. says, lelt lor Uoldsboro Wednesday quence m Mrs. Langtry s neck and
Six of our Judges Ruffin, Phillips, deep pathos" in her eye. Theymorning to take unto himself a- - helpWith several well defined cases of such

fraud reported to us, we have yet to

u ii ii ii. ii . Any iisteu after the 10th will bacharged double tax. ' .
Very respectfully, .' '1'

JOM. NELSON,
decl.l-dl- Register of Deeds, Craven Co.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Am

haven't got down to her feetmeet.McKoy, Gilmer, Shipp and Avery.
. Three members of Congress W. F, hear of a single prosecution at law yet.Messrs. Potter & Fowler and Hadder erican illustrated weekly journals. Hy, Its

Pool, 1st District; A. M. Scales, 5th Dis Mary Anderson has sat for her& Hooker have on hand and for sale
Any person who endeavors thus to ob-

tain mony under false pretenses ought photograph more times than anytrict and Clement Dowd, 6th Dis

trict. ' ' "'
other woman alive, and it is more

unpartisan position in pontics, us aumiranie
illustrations, Its carefully chosen sereals, short
stories, sketches and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it
carries Instruction and entertainment to
thousands of American homes.

It will always betheatm of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world.

to go to the penitentiary, for by his act
he throws' suspicion and odium on goodTwenty-tw- o members of the General in demand than that of any other
farmers who would scorn such decep actress. T:

some as fine horses as are found in any
market.

Miss Tursa Jones died on Wednesday
morning at 8 o'clock at the residence of
Mr. Jas. Jones, on Spring Creek. of
pneumonia.

Mr. Jno. H. Delamar died , lst Thurs

Assembly.

Wrong Endof tue CampalKn.
tion. And when the Cotton Exchange
sees fit to prosecute those who try thus

NOTICE.
Any person desiring to avail himself of thoAct ol Assembly authorizing the education otone young man at the University of North,

Carolina from tills county freeot cost for tui-
tion, will apply to the Board of Commission-ers ot this county.

The young man seeking the appointment ofcounty stuuent must show to the Board thaBneither he, his guardian or parents have iharequisite means to pay tuition and room rentthat he is a citizen of the State, a resident ofthe county, and is of goou moral character amicapacity for usefulness.
Jos. Nblsoji',

Clerk H'd of Com 'bid. of Craven County.

Mrs. Eoseoe Conkling is thought
to look like pictures by Botticelli."Why, don't you know me sheriff?"

to defraud its members, then it will put
said an old, gray headed colored man to She is pale and delicate, with dark

eyes, and is elegant and lady likeitself right before the public, and hot
sheriff Hahn Yesterday morning as he

before.' ' m the extreme. ,,

Harper's Periodicals.
PKIt V'KAti: "

HAliPEIl'B Weeki.v ri..S4 00

Harper's Magazine 4 On

Harper's Bazar 4 no

The THREK above publications... 10 00

Any TWO above named 7 00

Harper's Young. People 1 M

grabbed the sheriff's hand.
Recent analyses of water from"I think I haveseen you before !" re

day night at the residence of Mr. G. W.
Daniels. His health has been very poor
for several months.

Christmas has passed and all seemed
to enjoy it pretty well, especially the

Pried Fruit.
(Greensboro North State.) the holy well at Mecca where it isplied the sheriff.

The dried fruit trade of Greensboro eagerly drank by pilgrims show it
to be ten times stronger than a verthe past season has been an unusually 5 00

Harper's Magazine 1

Harper's Young People,)

"To be shore! I'm Lieutenant Rouse!
I'se the man what carried your election

' upthere," "Sheriff!" said Lieutenant,
in an tinder tone, "can't you make me

little ones, I have heard of only two tetifsage London sewage,large one, as will be seen by the figures Harper's Franklin Square Library.fights no damage done in either. Lncca and Gerster have been en une ienr(iiiuinoei,s) , iu uoappended. The firm of Houston & Bro.
Postage Free to all subscribers In the CulledMr. Geo. H. Russel and Mr. Charlesa present of fifty cents to-da-y ?" States or Canada. .

A S lb. bos of Franca
CANDY, dslivero
tree at any cxpreM
o01c lor SLS0.

31b.bosfortl.73i.

Standard for Purity
and xctllese.

Address,
K 0, R0Y3TEI 4 B13 ,

Balelgh. JT.U

furnish us with the following statement
of their shipments: Peeled peaches

gaged to sing at the festivals of the
silver wedding of the Crown Prin-
cess of Russia, in January, regard"Fifty cents won't make a start now Warren, Attorneys at Law of Washing-

ton paid our villege a short visit last The Volumes of the Weekly begin wllh the CANDY.at anything," said the sheriff, smiling
blandly and hurrying on to see some less ot expense. nrst number for January of each year. When

no time Is mentioned. It will lie understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the number next after t he receipt of order.

week on legal business, and the gentle-

man Bear resiler of the same town was It is said that the wife of the late Best in the World.one else, while Lieutenant was left to
s cogitate upon the uncertainty of future also with us at the same time with some Prof. Henry: Draper loves science,

and her husband was assisted by
rue last f our Annual volumes or Harper's

Weekly, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of

(provided the freight, did not exceed one
fine stock; putting up some good tradeB.rewards and punishments.

Cotton Market. "
i. ,

dollar per volume), for 7 00 per volume.Mr. W. Hooker and Miss Amanda

84,444 lbs; halves anil quarter peaches
85,374 lbs.; black-berrie- s 110,933 lbs.;
plums 3,815 lbs., cherries 25,523 lbs. ap-
ples 69,035 lbs; in all ; 879,124 lbs.
Messrs. j. W. Scott & Co., report to us
the shipment of 320,618 lbs. of all kinds
as above enumerated. Messrs.' Odell
$ Co. , shipped 372,693 lbs. The above
shipments were made by the ' three
largest dealers in town, and other heavy
shipments have no doubt been made by

her in his work as Sir John Her-sch-

was by his sister Caroline. ciotn cases lor eacn volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on reprices braced up a little and eighty Miller were married last Thursday

night at the residence of Sheriff D. B. Canada is the paradise for lec ceipt of 1 00 each.

.Notice, m

. Nat'l Bank of New-Ber- s, i
December 7, 18S2, (

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
this Bank, for the election of Directors, am!
for thetransactlon of such other business ax
may come before them, will be held at Uiel .

turers. It is said that fuel is soex- -HookerJas. O. Baxter, Esq., officiat
ieiisive there that it is cheaper for

ttemuuinces siiouui oe mane iy cost--l imce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspaiers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Jlarper
Brothers. Address

HARPER BROTHERS, New York.'

ing. Mf. Benj. Martin and Miss Ellen
Caton were married last Sunday even a man' to pay half a dollar to hear

eight bales were sold at from 81 to 91.

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10
' Strict low middling 10

Low middling 9 13-1-

NEW YORK FUTURES:

ing at the residence of Mr. Jesse H. Banking House on the 2d Tuesday, being Hi
Daw, in Bayboro, Festus Miller, Esq.,other firms engaged in buying and ship-

ping fruic. The shipments noted above th day of January, 18X1. ,,officiating. .

represent a money value, probably, ofMorning. Noon. Evening

a lecture in a warm hall than to stay
at home and burn coal.

A Russian, named Selinger, liv-

ing near Larimore, Dak., fiuding"
his quarters too poor a shelter
against the cold, started with his

The Polls wlll'lie opened at fa o'clock, to b

closed at 1 p. tn. ' J.' Al GUtON.

;dec8dtd I''.."'. ; Cashier.

The installation of the officers of the
Mt. Vernon Masonic Lodge in this placemore than one hundred thousand dol

lars, which is a goodly sumfordistribu

Administrator's Notice.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

Craven County. I ' '

Thesubscrllier having qualified as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Nancy Htreebeck, de-
ceased, on the Itlth day of 'lleoeniber, A.D.
IHS'i, before the I'mlmte Court of Craven
County, herelh,- - notifies all persons having
claims against said Estate to present them for

January, 10,11 10.14 10.18
February, 10.20 10.23 10.28
I, un h, 10.34 10.30 10.39

April, 10.49 10.48 10.52

caused a lively time here on Wednes-
day", all sections of the county beingtion among the mothers and daughters

of this section of the State, and shows
that there is a large amount of industry

represented by a pretty good crowdOOL RPOTS. wife and baby in a sn jw storm to go
to a village half a mile distant.

I
-

5
15-1-

Our townsman, the Hon. Wv T. Caho,
being installed Master. It conferred

FOR SALE,
THE BRICK DWELLING "HOUSE u t

East Side of East Front, In the City of .v.

bern. Occupied by Capt. S. H. Grey.
For further particulars apply to

.j. . ... GREEN 4 STEVENS N,
novl8-t- f ..'Attorneys.

upon him as well as other honors, the
one of a treat to the members' of the

payment on or oeiore me T w knti kth dav of
DECKM BEH, 1K8.1, or this notice will be plead-
ed In bar of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said Estate will
make Immediate payment.

Done this luthdav of Deeemlier, IKSi ;

JAM. C HARRISON,
declT-law- lt Public Administrator. '

ri:Tui:Tr9.

They lost their way on the prairie
and the wife and baby perished.
Selinger. was rescued. His bands
and feet were frozen.

in the land yet, notwithstanding the
supposition on the part of somo of the
male members of the human family that
women do nothing but talk of dress.

o..

ji" Lodge, of a dinner and other refresh
ments


